
Seasonal Specials
The game season is upon us and we aim to serve you some exciting

game with every effort to make it easier for you to eat it too.

PAK CHOI PORIAL         9.25
Shredded Pak Choi tossed with cracked mustard seeds, fresh coconut & split yellow peas.

HYDERABADI BAINGAN KAY LOUNJ      9.25
Slender roasted aubergine filled with caramelised onion crushed with coriander seeds, 
fennel ginger garlic and whey cheese.
Served on a bed of yogurt & cashew nuts based curry.

MÔRI DAAR          8.50
Pigeon pea lentil made into a lush creamy purée, sizzled with garlic, cumin
and a little green chilli. 

CHARRED CELERIAC & KOHLRABI FRITTER
IN GOAN COCONUT CURRY       9.25
As the name suggests, celeriac & kohlrabi fritters simmered in coconut based
spicy Goan curry.

VEGETABLES IN SEASON
(The vegetables below can also be ordered as Thali at £22, served with all of the 
below plus rice, roti, raita, mini papad with onion salad and a snack item)

  Represents Chilli Heat,         - Vegetarian,   
For full allergen information, Please scan the QR code or ask our staff.

A discretionary 12½ % service charge will be added to your bill for your convenience.

CROQUETTA DE PERDIZ COM QUEIJO PICANTÉ      10.50
Croquettes of Lincolnshire Grouse crumb fried, topped with spiced cheese & garlic.
Served with a herbed garlic mayonnaise.

KHARGOSH KI KACHCHAR         12.50
One of Rajasthan’s most popular hare dishes, this is hare meat diced and marinated overnight in yogurt 
and spices, slow cooked until tender and served with tandoori paratha. (A flaky layered whole wheat 
bread) 

FOWEY MUSSELS IN SOYA GARLIC AND CHILLI      11.50
Mussels from the pristine waters of St. Austell Bay cleaned and shelled, tossed with spring onions, 
garlic, green-chilli & chopped cashew nuts, finished with soy.

FILLET OF GILTHEAD BREAM BOMBAY ORLY STYLE     12.00
Gilthead Bream fillet marinated in hot mustard, Worcestershire sauce an crushed pepper, then 
crumb-fried and served with a cinnamon flavoured tomato sauce.

CAFREAL DE FRANGO ZAMBEZIANA       11.00
A Chargrilled preparation for chicken brought from Mozambique by the Portuguese adapted by the 
Goan’s by adding fresh coriander, mint and spices along with garlic.

VENISON SHANK BHUNA MASALA        22.00
To ROAST as the word Bhuna means! Shank of fallow deer marinated and slow roasted, then braised 
until tender. Served with steamed rice.


